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NEWS OF WORLD
BRIEFLY TOLD

Outstanding: Happening* c>f Week
Gathered from Everywhere Cos-
ktsiet) for the Susy Reader

Denver. Coi., Nov 21..National
guardsmen were in control loniglit of t
northern Colorado's strike-ridden
coal ileitis where four strikers were
killed and 2t: wounded in the first i

open hostilities since the strike was
called five week apt- 5\y the IndustrialWorkers of the World. <

Governor McLean has ordered a '

special six months civil term of superiorcourt for Mecklenburg county. 1

Tile special court will run ccntinu-
ously from the- latter part of Janti- 1

ary nr.til latr in Juno. Judge W. F. '

Harding »f Charlotte, probably will
be assigned as the presiding judge.
Memphis- Term., Nov. 20..Presi- Jdent Coolidgo's Thanksgiving procla- _

Motion was crdiciied In two Mem- '

phis L-hurcnt - today for lacking due
humility. Rev. II. F. Waring. Unitarian.and Rev. Robert George. Con- '

gregationahsr. both found fault with'
the wording of the document, out r
Mr. Waring added thai other prrsi-jdent!.:, statements had courterbal-.
anced it. and M*. George -aid that it
was "nevertheless an unusually good I
document." .

'

ine ,io.:nt r. irtev&ai -n
rev;::.ue taxation has recommended a

.cor:--'iidaiioiic- in the internal revenue \and collection service that would re-i
suit :n a large saving of men and s|salaries. The decrease in men in the *nfield would total 6*51 and in the col- 3
lector's* offices 3.27. If ihe new plan
is adopted North Carolina will lose t|eight in the field and seven in the ?)office forces. It is proposed to teliminate la and make the total 33.1 ninstead of 108, including the collec- e
to:

A hint »f politics crept into the si
annual session of the North Carolina, f,
Baptist, convention in Durham last
week with the presentation of (>.
Max Gardner of Shelby. general i k
chairman, to an audience which jam-1 d
med the auditorium of the First si
Baptist church. He was introduced t<
as the next governor of North Caro- c
lion. Registering their approval of E
that prediction through proloiiged
applause, the convention .arose to its | ss
feet with one zccurii -if >. triKiiin to! ..

Mr. Gardner.
Use of radio in transmitting

fingerprints across the Atlantic from I e
Scotland Yard to Chicago police i n

headquarters last Thursday night c
constitutes a new step in the detec- I>
tior. of crime. Scotland Yard, Lon h
don, took the fingerprints of a retain- o

ed man, and having wirelessed them $
to Chicago, received in return a wirelessgiving a copy of the fingerprint "

record in the Chicago archives. The a

message was accompanied by the
declaration that the man is wanted s

by the Chicago police. He will be l'
extradited in due course. The vari- t:
ous whirls and loops in the prints are f
described by means of index letters a
and figures. S
A poll of newspapers and partyleaderstaken by National Republic, a

monthly magazine printed here, in ^Washington, says that Governor A1
Smith of New York has the lead in j'Democratic circles and Secretary
Herbert Hoover, among Republican., (
says H. E. C. Bryant, Washington fcorresondent of the Charlotte Observer.The North Carolina poll shows
Smith a favorite, in his party and ,|Hoover in his. The National Republiewas formerly published by the
Republican national committee, but
now is published by George B. Lockwood.It sent questionnaires to .

newspaper editors and political "leaders.Of the 5,800 editors addressed, jabout one-third replied, of the 3,600 ^political ieaders about 800 responded.
"That Governor Smith conies as near
being the unanimous choice of his

r party as any candidate for sucii a
nomination ever has been so far ahead
of convention, is one of the conclusionsto he drawn from the poll." says
the Republic. "The newspaper poil ^
gave Smith 737 votes; Reed 163; Me- c
Adoo 102, and Meredith 110. the poll *

of political loaders Smith 334, Reed
111, McAdoo 3-1 and Meredith 33." »

Prsidont Cbpfnlgc declared ir. I
Pioiladelphia Thursday night that the r
United States will build up its navy r
and a great air force for defense of j
its national security and for protec- l'
tion of its vast trade routes through- t
out the world. He promised the peoplea moderate tax cut. presumablyendorsingthe $225,000,000 -lash
proposed by- Secretary Mellon. Ho
defied the threat of western political
leaders to make a general onslaught
upon the t-aiifl, declaring that the
United Suites if at the ' zenith oi"
our prosperity." the income of the
people having reached the amazingtotal of ninety billion dollarslast year under the benefit of
the protective system. And he out-
lined a broad program for developmentof the national resources to
accommodate the expanding needs of
future America of 150.000,000 people.The program outlined by the
president, included $75,000,00,0 a

year for development of national
highways. It asserted the need of
flood control, including expansion of
the Mississippi until it provides a

waterway open for traffic, to the
gulf of Mexico arid to 1lie Atlantic
ocean, probably through the St.
Lawrence river.
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THIS WEEK
By ARTHUR BRISBANE

TO PREVENT FLOODS
A CLOWN'S DEATH
LET HER MARRY
A NIGHT CLUB LADY

Ssnatc-r Watson says ever.vthin
:hat can be done, will be done, b
congress to stop the Mississip)
Hoods. !: that program is oarrie
uut Mississippi floods will be stoppec
Congress ean, if it will.

Herbert. Hoover will show how
can be done, with the assistance c
abie engineers.

If this country doesn't think
worth while to spend half a billio
nice and for all to stop floods tha
ost a billion at a time, it is a foolis
ountry.

Marceline. famous clown, lose t
h" ton of his profession. Million
aughed at him, children especially
is he went about, with bright pin:
a~se. baggy clothes, always scrieu.Heis dead. He shot himself t
leath. alone, poor, in a miserubl
urnished room. Photographs snow
ng hail in the day of his glory wer

pread before him on the bed as h<
.neelc'-. to blow his brains out.

"Laugh, and the world laugh:
"ith you. Weep, and you wee]
.tone." Ella Wheeler Wilcox wrot<
er well known poem the mcrnircf.
iter her first party when she w;i:
eventeen.
In the train, going to the party

he saw a woman weeping. Her deai
usband was in the baggage ear
Irs. Wilcox said: "I thought I coulc
ever smile again, after crying witl
hat poor wonian. But 1 went to the
arty and danced all night. I wrote
he poem when I woke up in the
torning. ashamed to think how
asily i had forgotten."
Poor Marceline. now in his las!

lecp, learned also that the wcrici
orgets easily.
Platinum has been found in Alas

a. where one man makes $200 «n

ay by primitive mining. That will
:art travel to Alaska and what used
> be called "Seward's Folly" be
ause Seward paid $8,000,000 for it
Sc*ll+ th<Mieo»ut miUiArt tfinllnw monl.l

ot buy it now, and a hundred thouindmillion dollars wouldn't nay
'hat it is really worth.

John Soybold, seventy-one;,, a farm*
r, wants back $7,500 paid a medim.Seybold talked to a spirit namd"Sarah," hked Sarah's voice,
aid for Sarah's wedding: dress, at
er request donated $500 for waywardgirls. Then, after he had spent
7.500 to please Sarah, on her prom
;e to dime to earth and marry him
Sarah," says the farmer, never
howed tip."
Do not laugh. This old farmoi

imply paid in advance for happiness
o come later. Believers in some ol
he many religions * on earth, the
alse ones, are now doing the sam
nd will be disappointed as Farmei
leybold was disappointed. Their disppointir.entwill come hereafter.

William Flohenzollern's sister
'rincess Victoria Schaumberg-Lippe
ged 61 ,v wants to marry a young
Lussian only 27. Lutheran clergy
nan refuses to marry them, saying
he difference in age makes it "an
thieal."
To refuse marriage to those en

itled to marry seems unethical
'he spirit alone counts and many «=
,'oman of 63 is younger in spiril
han thousands of others at 23.

And what about Sarah, whose bus
ana, Abraham, was 100 years oU
dien her son 5sane was born, am
larali not so much younger? D<
.ut'nerans lack faith in this twentietl
entury? Let. them reail the 31s
hapter of Genesis.

A lady who manages a night clul
narries her daughter to a Britisl
leer, and the world wonders for i

nimite. It need not wonder. Reai
he memoirs of the Duke de Sain
iimon, and learn how eager wer
aen. with the greatest names. ti

narry any sort of illegitimate daogh
ar of a nueer king. The history o

England will also tell you on wha
nany of the great "titles" are based
lamely, on "easy virtue, royal ca
>riec." A night club keeper is
eal lady compared with some we]
:nown duchesso in history.

rBux»FG&L Scribbling

Louise Rice,world famousgraphologist,
can positively read your talents,virtues
and faults in the drawings, words and
what nots that you 3cribblc when "lost
in thought".
Send your " scribblmgs" or signaturefor analysis. Enclose the picture ofthe Mikadohead, eat from u box of Mikado pencils, and

ten cents. Address Louise Rice, cart of
EAGLE PENCIL CO. NEW YORK CITY

ll THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVI

GOVERNOR ISSUES ANNUAL jTHANKSGIVING PROCLARtATION

Governor A. VV. McLean ha# issuedthe following proclamation. set-1
. tins# apart Thursday, Novembei it.

its Thanksgiving Day:
Whereas. through paths of peace

and prosperity a benign Providence
has once again led us to that season
of the year v.hen we should lay aside],
our worldly pursuits and turn ourj
attention to public and private de-1
vol ions, designated to give e.xpres-

y sior of os gratitude to God for the'
>i many blessings He has seen fir to be-;d stow upon us:
1- Nov.-. therefore, 1. Angus W. McLean.governor of North Ca-olinn.,
it conforming to the time-honored cds-.i
f torn whicfc had it.- beginning soon i

after our forefathers landed upon;it this continent and has become a jn part of our national life, hereby;
:t proclaim and -et apart Thursday,' i
b November the 2 itb, as Thanksgiving;

Day and call upon the people of,,
North Carolina to accord it due and I

O reverent observance,
s We have prospeied materially.
The spiritual !:fc of our people ha# j *

h been advanced dining the past year, j i
Educationally w have moved far-j0 ward; we have not turned a deaf car] <

e to those in need, and for every kind j c
act. individually and collectively.! c

2 God has blessed us. We have not; v
2 been visited flood or famine oi

pestilence. J-a
i trust thai our progress shall f

- continue thai vv- may become aj
stili greater state. But. let as not s

: forrtr that at.r gains can never be t
V permanent unless we realize our dc- <1
' penderice upon Almighty God and by

so doing give our mate-rial advance- a
, raent a spiritual interpretation. We
1 /in . : jMiii/f,- .... .- .....

caticns are fibre and avoid the ac-j c

cumulation of wealth and prestige |
» for selfish purposes; otherwise, ourj li

material assets will become moral a

p liabilities. j a
ij L.et us approach this day of p
Thanksgiving in r. spirit of genuine; :
humility and, with earnest simplicity
return hearty thanks to the Great: y
Giver for the things He has done for] A
us the pas: year, forgetting net to: ii
invoke guidance for the future, that
wc may not fail into the error cf d

i self-reliance* f
Let us avoid mere semblance and t:

pretense* idealizing that no people si
can prosper without true religion-. tl
not sectarianism nor dogmatism, but
the principles of brotherly love, b
which .we must apply to our daily p
conduct if we are to contribute to- pward making the world a better t)
place in which to live.
On the day appointed, therefore, u

let us suspend all unnecessary busi a
ness and render our devotion tc God. o
in the home, in the church, or wher- f
ever we may chance to be. Let
genuine gratitude be the guiding
spirit of our conduct on that day. for
we have much for which to be
thankful. I shali not attempt to
enumerate the blessings of the past!
year. L'ach individual should search
his own life arid determine the meas-j

; ure of his personal obligations to his
Creator, and then join with his
friends and neighbors in giving ex- v

pression to Almighty God.
Done in our capital city of Raleigh

on this, the nineteenth day of No- =

vember, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and. twenty
seven. ?.nd in the one hundred and

» fifty-first year of our American To-
I dependence.

ANGUS W. McLEAN, Governor.
By the Governor,

C'har'es P. English,
Private Secretary.

BROOMS
'

»
1 r.ow have my broom factory ont Beaver Dam fully equipped and will

start operation the lfith inst. I will
manufacture for the trade and also
solicit vour custom work.1 H. M. EDM1NSTEN' Sugar Grove, N. C.
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j - THEATRE
2"THE PLACE OF GOOD SHOWS"

£»"
u Thursday, Nov. 24

Gary CoopertIN
"The Last Outlaw"

II Friday-Saturday, Nov. 25-26
Ken Maynard

and his wonder horse, Taruco I
IN

"Somewhere in Sonora"
From Will Livingston, novel

Monday, Nov. 28

Bessie Love
IN

"Going Crooked"
Based on John Golden'* Comedy Hit

Tuesday, Nov. 29.
Art Acord

IN

"Lazy Lightning"
A Blue Streak Western

Wednesday, Nov. 30.
Tim McCoy

IN

"California"
When California was young
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CRY THURSDAY.BOONE, Nf. C.

Dr. Frank Crane Says:
MR. LEISURE CURESDISCOURAGEMENT

V. -<f:n I am discouraged, when ro;
toe achci or my eyes bother tee o:
something happens to make me fee
sorry for thyself, I like to thin)
about My. S. M. Leisure who lives ii
a little town near me.

Mr. Leisure was seventy years oh
the other day and he was out mow
ins the iawn. This is quite remark
able when taken in connection wit)
the isct that sir.ee he was thirteei
years old he has been without arms
"No matter what happened,'' hi

aid. "I was always able to paddk
11y own canoe. Why cry over losinj
two arms or two legs' The joy ol
living is just as sweet."

i hear and read of many people
,vho are hating rough sledding. They,
rave housemaid's knee or dandrufl
iv sortie other trouble that mak<
hem think there is no use going on

i have had several letters from
icople seriously contemplating suiridebecause events were all conspirrigagainst them.

It would do them ail good to go
>ut and see this gentleman- He
'tight to build a circus' ring and
hargc admission. Then somebodyL-ottid probably go and see him. It
sou id n't need any preaching nor

rivbody to point the mora!. Just
yoking at him would be enough.
To me he is equivalent to a good

paakitig. I want to brace up and
irhren my belt; wipe my nose, pull
ow e my vest and try again.
If this than witli no .irm; for idlestsixty years still cheerful and

hopeful, goes out and mows the
iivii and otherwise paddles his own
ar.iie, v hy shouldn't I?
The re are lots of brave people ill

he world and it takes more courage
nd "intestinal stamina"' to go on
r.d keep your chin up and look
k-usunt than it does to go out in
he garden and eat worms or select
nice telephone pole and hang

ourself. Anybody can quit, and
eii pity is the easiest hog to slip
ito.
But me for the mar. with the inomitablespirit, the man who reusesto be licked and the mar. who

ekes with a grin whatever Fate
ends him .in<i buckles in and makes
he most of what he has left.
These are the people who arc the

aektv.ine of the country, and the
eople who win wars, the people who
resent an unbroken front against
he assaults of pessimism.
What this world wants is cheering

p and bucking up. It doesn't need
nybodv to teach them how to weep,
r anyuuay to m»Ko mem leei sorry

the human lot.

FOR SALE
1 Foni Coupe in Rood condition.
1 Radio (new).
1 Used Range
1 Used Oil Stove
I don't need these things and I

ill sell them tit n low price.
J. L. QUALLS.
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